The Red-Headed League of Jersey
A Scion Society of the Baker Street Irregulars

** Changes to our usual arrangements are noted in red **
After a two-year hiatus, The Red-Headed League of Jersey will meet Thursday, May 26, 2022, in
the Family Room at the Chimney Rock Inn, located at 800 North Thompson Avenue, Bound
Brook, NJ 08805. For directions, go to www.chimneyrockinn.com or call (732) 469-4600. (This is
the CRI’s Bridgewater location, although their address is Bound Brook.)

The evening will commence at 6:00 p.m. with appetizers and a cash bar. The menu will include
salad, assorted pizza appetizers, assorted entrees, unlimited soda, coffee and tea, plus dessert.
Food will be served family-style at each table. Dietary restrictions can be accommodated with
advance notice.
Price is $46.00 per person, tax and gratuity included, payable in advance. Guests, as always,
are welcome and encouraged!
RHL member Peter McIntyre, BSI, will discuss “Silver Blaze,” with a short historical review of
racing in Victorian England, some issues with the story, the idea that the favorite can vanish for
a week and then show up and run, and how those rules compare to today. He also will give tips
on how to pick the winner of the annual Kentucky Derby using some elementary deductions. His
talk is titled, "Holmes Beat the Horses and You Can Too.”
RHL member Jim Sommerville will revive our story-quiz tradition with a challenging exam on
“The Musgrave Ritual.”
All members and guests are invited to bring items for the “Free Stuff” table. This is a good
place to swap duplicate Sherlockian books, magazines, recordings, etc. that you may have
acquired over the years.
Please respond by Thursday, May 19, by completing the tear-off below, and sending it – with
your check made out to Linda Morris – to 723 Drake Avenue, Middlesex, NJ 08846. Since
payment must be made to the restaurant in advance, we cannot guarantee a refund for
cancellations.
We look forward to seeing you (finally!) for another enjoyable Sherlockian evening.

Steve & Linda Morris
(732) 356-9560
RHLeagueNJ@aol.com

www.facebook.com/groups/RHLeagueNJ
www.twitter.com/RHLeagueNJ

=============================================
The Red-Headed League of Jersey
Number of persons attending _______

• May 26, 2022

Amount enclosed $___________

Name(s):

________________________________________________________________

Guest(s):

________________________________________________________________

Address:

________________________________________________________________

Phone:

________________________ Email: __________________________________

